
PRESIDENT WILSOy washing.
, TON TYPE.

SeciVftor* l>iin!«*l> wi Aildrm »t the
Wiixtoiiiftoii Birthday Celebration iu
Chicago.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

the Navy Jo*icphus Daniels, ,in his ad
dres- at the .Washington'* Dirthday
celebration here today, declared Pres¬
ident Wilson liad heeded the udmoni-
tion:. V)f Washington and ;n tliat spirit
had received tile, approval of the peo¬
ple of the United States.
"We liuve witnessed in ti.o 'ust year

exhibitions of the true .\meriean
spirit in a way that would do the
heart of Georgt> Washington good if
he v ere alive." said Mr. Daniels.."»n
the pirlt of Washington. President
Wilsvn entered upon his duties a year
ago. As the leader, lie summoned the
menrers of the party to labor with
him i redeeming its pledges. Hut he
did not stop there. * H«» called on men

of e\ery pprty for counsel and co¬

operation.
^Washington. in his farewell ad¬

dress. warned the country against
baneful effects of the passions arous¬
ed by the extremes of party spirit.'
When Washington's aJv ice was ac¬

cepted, from rancorous partisanship
emerged the era of good feeling. Are
we not on the verge of another era .of
good feeling?"

Mr. D*nlels declared that he believ¬
ed the day of clean cut party division
of important legislation was past. Re¬
publican and Progressive votes, be
said, helped pass tariff and currency
bills, which were milestones in the
path along which the Democratic
party traveled to redeem its pledges.

CoicrfMBtfR Leave Poorer, Says
Clark.

Washington. Feb. 24..Speaker
Champ Clark told a Christian Endeav¬
or mass meeting today that the world
was growing better every day. He
said the reason many persons took a

gloomy view of the times was because
the telegraph enabled newspapers to
chronicle the crimes and disasters of
all'the world within a few hours.
The speaker declared that nothihg

made him madder than to hear peor
pie say that public men of the present
day were corrupt. The people's rep¬
resentatives Jin Washington, he said,
were "honest, conscientious ser¬
vants." Ninety-nine p^r cent of the
men srnt to Congress, he added, leave '

poorer than they came, although they f
could acquire fortune* by stooping to
dishonesty.

Mr. "Ttark said he hoped lo see hi»
own church, the Christian or Camp-
bellite, and the Baptist, one great de-
nomination.

Coitinuf Improvements.
Washington. D. C., Feb. 26.- Fairfax

Harrison, president of the Southern
Railway Company, said today
"Southern Railway Company, be¬

lieving in the continued prosperity
;*.nd growth of the territory it serves.
;ind, recognizing the necessity of en-

urging Its facilities to keep pace with
at growth, has. pending the im-

; -vement of the market for long j
t iriu securities, sold ten million dol-
lars oS five per cent three year notes
secured by the pledge of development
and general mortgage four per cent
bonds of the company, which for some

time past have been held in the treas¬

ury ,oJ the company available for sale.
"This new capital is to be applied

by Southern Railway Company in car¬

rying through to completion plans for
improvements an<^ betterments to and
upon the property of Southern Rail¬
way Company which were included in
the general plan for the future of the
railroad made at the time the develop¬
ment and general mortgage waa creat¬
ed in 1906. The particular improve¬
ments now to be undertaken are

chiefly additional and enlarged shops,
yards and other freight terminala
which have been greatly desired. and
hare been earnestly recommended for
several years past to facilitate econo¬
mical operation and to enlarge the op¬
portunity of the company for securing
competitive freight traffic as well aa
lor taking care of local business.
These improvements will be under¬
taken at once and pushed to comple¬
tion as rapidly as possible. .

"In addition to the improvements
provided fop. as above stated. South¬
ern Railway Company has also ar¬

ranged U> flout««, through a ten-year
equipment trust, the acquisition of ad¬
ditional modern rolling stock, largely
of B^eel construction, reprr.-.entin* an

aggregate cost of moro tliaa five ai!l-,
Hon dollars. Bftls for this additional
Tolling stock are now being received
from manufacturers^ and the orders
for immediate construction will be
placed ijromptly."

FOK SALE.
.Wftf thousand went WiUhl Total

flro thovaaad aerm. At
fire dollar* to twenty-Bye yf* acra.
4M crata, bay, and
exccptioaaNt low
7N .tO *"

Ok Inc, ; Ho^ty

AX: EFFECTIVE LAW AUAINST
BUND.TWERS AND THE SO¬

CIAL EVIL.

A SUtute Which Works Well In Guil¬
ford.SorlHl Senlce Conference
Wants 11 Made State*W ide.
At a recent meeting of the Norlii-

('aroltna. i^nferenc* for Social Ser¬
vice it was unanimously voted that a

ni6vtme:i' shoulA l»». .-.taried to havo
tiuv ne:;i lt,pi>inture make State-wids*

pit'hwiii Uy'Uortl cotuuy law "for
i'.e protection of public morals." The
law Is briefly explained by Mr. A. W.
^icAltste;* as follow^: ,

.1. The «nforcement of this law. r.?i

Ir. the Sir. Hera'case, makes it impos¬
sible for a property owner to rent ills
property for imnu^ral purposes. A ' re-
i ent new spaper article states thj&t in
such cases, where the renting for itu-
11:111 ;U imrpuM's H-lU'isljleg m. OH7"
property is forfeited to the city; but
this is an inaccuracy. It is not for¬
feited to the_city, but the owner, be¬
sides being subject to the heavy pen¬
alties imposed by law. has to give
bond, that the house will not be used
for such purpose« within twelve
months, and unless he can give ac¬

ceptable bond, the house is placarded
and must remain vacant for a period
of twelve months. The enforcement
of this law subjects any man who
knawlngly renta his property for im¬
moral purposes to what amounts to
almost confiscation, and therefore
renders it impossible for him to do it.

2. It makes'it unlawful for any
keeper of a house of prostitution to
permit any unmarried female undor
the age of 18 years to remain In such
house.

3. It protides a minute code regu¬
lating the dealing in cocaine, opium,
and all similar drugs by wholesalers,
retalers, doctors, and others.

4. The statute then provides that
the county attorney shall secure from
the internal revenue collector' Jhe
names ot all persons who have paid
license tax for dealing in Intoxicating
liquors, and such certified lists are

made prima facte evidence that such
persons arc violating the law against
selling intoxicating liquors.

5. The law also prohibits any from
advertising giving, presenting, or par¬
ticipating in any obscene, indecent.
Immoral, or impure'drama, play, or ex-

hibition. show or entertainment, and
provides for the removal of sheriff,
police and other officers who fall to
perform their duties, for drunkenness,
and far ether causes rendering them
unfit.
-If prefer!;* enforced. It ought to be
eai«y to break up gambling, retailing,
and the white traffic and busi¬
ness in Guilford county, and where-
cver else it is adopted

WOMKN FIND THIN 18
BKTTKR THAV (ALOMH-

pother* and WIim Have Learn¬
ed That Hudson'* Llur Tone
- 1» ^ Fine Remedy for Cou-
m Nttpntlon.

Bri3lcy-Alston l)ruc X'a and ~Ay-
cock Drug Co. will fell you that It
ttikv; the women to realize the merits

|ci u new remedy for constipation and
biliousness quickly Mid surely.
whether it Is for themselves or soiue-
ono eUe In their families.
There are today a great number at

households in whic'.i Dodsou's Liver
[Tone, lias come to take the pthee of
dangerous calomel n^ well »w* all other
reiueiies for such ailments and where
tfn atmosphere of health and happi¬
ness now prevails.

Dod.-on'a Liver Tonic is uncondl-
tionany guaranteed by Ueasley-Alston
Drug Co.. and by AycocH Drug Co. to
be a safe liver remedy and regulator
absolutely harmless and with no bad
after-effects such ns are liable with
calomel.

Dodson's is a pleasant-tasting veg¬
etable liquid and clears the aching
head and suffering body with no pain
nor gripe, v

So prefect a rfcmedyv has Dodson's
Liver Tone proved to be that your
druggist will refund the purchase
price (60c.) instantly without ques¬
tion If you are not thoroughly satis¬
fied. They are authorised to do so

by Dodson. who doesnt want your
money unless his remedy can benefit
Tou. Under such conditions a trial
would seem the part of wisdom.

a Bill."
It seems economical, bat really It is

not. You fe«l that because you arc

not parting with cash at the moment,
you are temporarily saying money;
and you are usually sore that when
the bill comes In. you will be better
off financially than yro.a».at the
Aoment. Of course this idea Is delu¬
sive; you find oq the first of the next
month that the bills are larger and the
accumulated fund less than you ha<!
expected.
Running a bill is subtly demoralize

lng. When you open a new account,
vou are scrupulous to pay the bill very
soon after It is rendered; you wish to
impress your creditor with the fact
that you are an uncommonly desi: abla
patron. After awhile you feel that he
has learned this fact, and you let him
wait for his check while you impress
a new set of creditors with your punc¬
tuality and solvency. So you keep put¬
ting off the creditors who are "old
friends,", until finally it becomes s
scramble to prevent their sendlgg in
an account headed by that discourag¬
ing item, "Bill rendered." When you

sink Into tlie "bill rendered" class,
you ha>e entered the second stage o>
litiicl teinesM. The tuit'J is marked by
the receipt of dunning letters,. the
(ourth by personal visits from pollen-
tors, the ttfth by puenaclog communi¬
cations from lawyerfc -» j.

It Is difficult for men and women
who have the hiibft of "charging" ev¬

ery tii iug to put aside money for in¬
vestment. They have adopted a costly'
way of living. Tho ability top urc.iato
what you will, although yoOr pockets
ere empty, is an expensive luxury. The
s hops that permit charge accounts aro
the shops that ask lrlgh prices; a

charge account usually means that,
you pav from five to ten per cent mafo
for a tiling than its cash value.

if yon atlSpt the pay-s^s-you'go prin¬
ciple, you will considerably reduce
your own high cost of living..The
\outh's Companion:

H«w la Yoar Boiler f
It has be«a stated that a maas stom¬

ach is his boiler, his body Is his eaglne
aad Ills mouth ths are box. Is your
boiler (stomach) In good wivCTlg or¬
der or la It ao weak tlfct / will not
stand a full load and affable to sup¬
ply the needed eaergy'yfyour eaglne
(body) T If you have yfyUroubie with
your stomach Chamlmrlsan's Tableta
will de you good. /They\ streagthen
aad invigorate thf stomach aad sn¬
ah!« It to do Its york naturally. Many
very remarkable cures of stomach
trouble have beea effected, by them,
or aaleb y alt dealers,

Tke Farm Demonstrator.
Ur« aad Lear«.

One morning, at the breakfast table,
Mr. Francis heard one of the children
finding fault with something lie was
told to eat. ,

' *
¦*

"Well, upon myword," said the
father, "'yon children are getting too
dainty tor anything! So yeu think,
Arthur, yon should have Jam and bat¬
ter on the Bame piece of bread, do
yoa? Well, when I was your age I
was very glad to get dry bread to
eat!"
"You have a much better time liv¬

ing with us, don't you, father?" quired
little Arthur.

Fwl Miserable?
Out. of sorts, depressed, pain in ttfe

bach.Electric Bitters renews your
health and strength. A guaranteed Liv
*r and Kidney remedy. Money back
if not satisfied. It completely cured
Robert Madsen, of West $urlington,
Iowa, who suffered from virulent liver
trouble for eight months./ After four
doatora gave him up, he tooJr'TClectric
Bitters and is now a wflrxnan. Get
a bottle today; it willdpthe same for
you. Keep In the btfupe for all liver
and kidney complaints. Perfectly
safe and dependable, its results will
surjfrise your 50c and $1.00. H. E.
Bucklen Philadelphia or St.
Louis. /

The Celebrated
Schulz Pianos

The line the people of Franklin and adjoining
counties have always appreciated. They improve
with age. The price is within reach of all and
shonld you be contemplating purchasing an instru¬
ment of this kind we most cordially invite your
inspection. "7 . T *

- T~

During the past week' we

have received a big lot of furni¬
ture.replenishing our stocSTH
all departments. We will take

pleasure in showing you through.

Our undertaking department
ia at your command with the
beat the market affords at live
and let live prices. Call in to see

us when misfortune visits you.

Mr.E. L. Egeiton has taken a position with us

ajjd will be glad to serve his friends jvt Jill tiroes.

WHL White Furniture Co.
Louisburg. N. G.

BUNN
* * S1 ..

Banking Company
BUNN, N. C.

/ . 1$
_

Open for.business Jan. oth. Capital paid in cost
S10,000.00. 4 per cent interest paid on time deposits.
Deposits insured against burglary and theft.

R. L. NUFTlrtES, PRCS.
R. V. AVOrtTGOACRY, CJI4H.

v %

We Have it To your Advantage
/ We have just received a car load of

y %. hay, a car load of Meal and a -ar

A of Flour. : : : : .

Our prices are especially interesting to those who buy
or cash.

.

A. W. Perry, Jr. & Co.
louisburgTn. c.

More Horses-Better Horses
» 1

, .

We Qre receiving more horsss and mules each
week and can easily fill your needs. It will be your
loss if you fail to see us before you buy. A good
bor$£ is a good investment, but beware of a common
one.

FULLER & PERRY

The Well Dressed
Young Man

ho Has to Give Consideration to
"Cost

had better call and gee my samples before buying. The pricey have
been lowered in keyring with the reduced prices and each customer
will be given the advantage of this reduction, Don't fail to call in
and look them over.

"

JOHN W. KING, Louisburg,N.C.

A SAPE INVESTMENT

- In looking around for a suitable investment,
safety after all is the ipost important considera¬
tion. A certificate of deposit with this bank will
draw interest at the rate of 4 per cent per Annum
and is unquestionably better than a large rate
when combined with risks. We are always ready
to assist those needing advice relating to their fi¬
nancial affairs, and invite you to call at our bank.

THE CITIZENS BANK
.HENDERSON. N. C.

"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION. '

RESOURJES $1,000,000

"^S.&.®*© AFTERThi NIGHT BEFORE
£r~o-^ai-6ilive


